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taken an option on the corner lot at me
Intersection ofast Eighth ? street and
the railroad. This company, has,
options on property, one of. whjch will
likely be taken up shortly. A house
for the storage of supplies will be erect,
ed on the plot purchased. " -

STOKES JOHNSTON t NCPTTAL8 George k Passmore, f Keysville, Viu,
Found Kcwley's Institute One of trie?2 i
Thrown Away, Large p" :pabUaben. Life Drinking, but Cortplctoly
Cured and Now, Uf to Bright and

PEOPLE'S COLDnannr. t

The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N.

&cry Day in the Year.
Th mis- - "orfil send - A. P.

Miss Rosa Johnston, Daughter of Mr.
i, and Mrs. C. W. Jolmuton, Becomes

tlM Wife of Mr, Robert Wilson
NtoUew The - Johnston Homo
Pretty Picture, f Being Betautlfnlly
uml Tastefully Decorated for tho
Kvenj Mr. and Mrs. Stokes to live
at Dilworth After ' Return From
Bridal Trip.

One of the most beautiful weddings
of the season was solemnised last
evening at t o'clock when Miss Rosa
Johnston, Vhe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Johnston, became the wife of
Mr. Robert Wilson Stokes. The wed

..V. ''(.", .p
v I had thrown away a large portion
of my life drinking and did not reaij
I., it ,h. M. haattvi business ana

itMessenger, wltboat charge, to you
place of business - or. residence tar
adrertieementa tor . this cowmn. j

' SUBSCRIPTION PRICBfc

DAILT.
v" i "'v

Influence ere leaving me I had got
to the place , where I could not eat
or sleep; theft I began to think what
was best fOr me. and soon decided
thafc perhaps. Keeley Treatment would

,tum m. TH. without asking too

'Phone A. D. T. Messenger rw--

No. 4ft; on Observer, No. a.vAl d
vertisements inserted In tWi column
at rate of tencente per Une of

, K THE TORE FOOD BILL. : ?

; The 8ente ln Wednesday, by a. vote
6f 61 to 4. the latter ail being JDemo-t-rt

pawed ,'th ' Henbom' pure
food bill. The measure makes It a
misdemeanor to manufacture or sell

adulterated or ;mlsbrandcd foods,
drugs', medicines or liquors .hi the Dlsr-trl-

of Columbia, the Territories and
the insular possessions of the United
States, and prohibits the shipment of
goods from one State to another or to
a foreign country. It also prohibits the
receipt of such goods. Punishment by

a fine of $500 or by Imprisonment for
one year, or both. Is prescribed. For a
period of fifteen years there has been
agitation of the subject In Congress,

but it has received more serious con-

sideration at this session than ever

before. Regarding the provision of

the proposed law, The Journal of Com-

merce says:
"The Heyburn bill has been framed,

as the result of past experience and
long deliberation, with a view to ob.
Muting nil reasonable objections to the
prohibitions and requirements deemed
necessary to secure honest dealing In

food products. .It may not be perfect.

r.. 4 00jP Om
8l months p

nnnlhl words. No ad. taken for lesa wan.n,u--I V
41.00 20 cents. Cash In advance,ding took place at the home of theV M yr

J - Six month ...
;' f r Till months WANTED.

advice o any one, or even telling
any on of my Intention, I went
home and announced to my wife tnat
I had decided to take the Kee'ey
Treatment, I then had only twenty-fiv- e

minutes In which to catch the
ctlcr good ncl better r liri come to us at. 'bride's parents, at No. 808 North Try-o- n

street and the ceremony "was per
formed by Key. Dr. J." B. Howerton,X4t WANTED-Travelln- g clothing salesman. BPUBI-ISHEB- ANNOUNCEMENT. Charlotta Box jo.pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. After the wedding there was train ' I tent tmAv and made the tram every qpporwnity, im ow we are

showinsi Mens and , Young .Men sman to assist in
Vrieiwlth aome knowledge ofa reception, and between' the hours of and landed at the Keeley Institute at

nrunnhnm th next morning. There . . . n..M...mi, rwuittlnn Wltn8:30 and 10 o'clock scores of friends
called to felicitate the young couple. chance of promotton. Addreas .in own

handwriting "B.," cars Chronicle. . ,
I found jpna of the nicest places in the
world. The manager met me at theThe Johnston home was beautifully

and tastefully decorated. The yard floor ana welcomed me in. mi "
were connected with the Institute

Clothing, ,
Shoes and Furnishing equal in

workmanship, style and fashion to that of any r
,

haberdasher or clothier. v .

WANTED At once experio
rapher, temporarily, apply Charlotte

Hardware Co.were so klfld and attentive to me that
was rllli3)itly lighted. The parloy
was decorated with white crepe, which
was strung from the center of the
celling to every side of the room,.sml-la- x.

palms, ferns and white carna
it made me feel as if I wouia nae io

,i. . v.fT.wT-. n.ini.. tnr atraiaht tVPS,stav thera all tho time. min: atate terms wuennnd any amendments calculated to Now, I want to say that the month
I unont at tha Keelev Institute was writing. Journal. Lincolnton, N. C.

make it more effective for us purpose
one at the most nleasant of my en WANTED Young man, about , of

good education, quick and scourate in
reading manuscript. Address R. J., caretire life. I followed the advice of the

nhvslclan and obeyed the rules of

No. U South Tryon ''' J,
nnmberfi: Business office. p non ;

city crfitor'. office ?mJM.
news editor-- s office. Bell Z lAef,t

A subscriber In ordering tne re!
- of Mb raper chs.nR-d- . will P'",-dicat- a

the address to which
at the time be asks for the chane to

"aW r.t. ar rurnM tppllcaUon. Advertiser, rnay
sure that thmuch the w1"!,paper they may reach CV. in

nd a portion of the bent JPP1"
Carolina.this 8!te and upper Soyth

This paper gives correspondents
wide tat.ti.de as It thinks public poi
ley permits, but ll Is m no oas
ponslble for their views Tt Is mucn

preferred the! correspondents
their, names o their article!-- . ''P'an'
17 In cases where they nttacl:
or Institution?, though th' 1H,.''0i. "jt
manded. The editor reserves
to give the names of

hen tbey sre demanded for the PJJT
pose of personal satisfaction T

ationceive consideration a commiinb
must be accomr.n-le- d by the true
ami of the correspondent.

Observer.the Institute to the very letter, and, Michael Stern's fine Clothingetc.,

tions. On either side of the improv-
ised altar was a pedestal, upon which
was a candlestick holding half a dozen
lighted candles. Just In front of the
altar was a suspended wedding bell
of crepe, white carnations and sml-la- x

under which the couple stood while
taking the vows. The halls and the
punfh room were decorated with sml-iR- x;

and the dining room, where re-

freshments were served, was decorated
with smllax, brides' roses and butter

to do copying,
In omeeTTMlss W care Observer.

after I had been taking the treatment
about ten days, I commenced to im-
prove, and fattened about a pound
per day. Now my health Is better

ogether with other popular makes, fit likethan tt has been for ten years and

or lean stringent where there Is danger
of doing injustice should b accepted;
but there should bo no departure from
the principle of prohibiting the use of

deleterious adulterants in tho form of
preservative or coloring substances and
requiring a disclosure of the Ingredients
of compounded articles. Effective

to prevent" the manufacture
hikI sale, of adulterated and fraudulent
articles of food, drink and medicine can
only 'be secured by State action; but
Stiite laws are not yot general, those
which have been passed are far from
uniform or sonslstent with each other,
and none of them, so far as 'we know.

clerk or
WANTED-Posltl- on as shipping

book-keep- er with cotton mill; 8 yrs
experlefice with large mill; m.?2')nt
for any ofH6e work. Address

care Observer.
I have eaten more and digested

made-to-measur- e, and are of the newest designmore thoroughly than ever before In
my life. I sleep well, and the world
seema brighter: my business Improved WANTED Good reliable electrician to

do wiring for new electric plant. Ad-

dress Reliable, car Observer. n pattern and style.
cups. The library, where the many
handsome and costly presents were dis-
played, was done in smllax, while a
vase of lilacs added to the loveliness
of the room.

The bride and groom entered the
parlor together, being preceded by
Miss Flora Johnston, str of the
bride, the maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids. Misses Nan Johnston, of

WANTED A good stenographer, state
experience: speed and salary desired.

Annlv bv letter in own handwriting.

wonderfully, and best of all, my wife,
says I am the best man on earth, and
she the" happiest of women. To say
the least, I would not have missed
the treatment for ten times the cost
to me. I have, not taken a drop of
Intoxicants since I left the Institute,

FRIDAY. FKIHH'ARY 'IX !
Quick, care Observer.prevent the making or injurious or

fraudulent articles in one Btate. to bo Our Tailor-Mad- e Line $18.50 to $35
WANTED Young man stenographer.

V ...i.font hnnk.keencr: answer innold elsewhere."BY Hock Hill. . it'.: Alice rarrisn, oiRADICAL IIATK Itl.DKTION
I.Kt.lSliATl ItKS. ,r, handwriting. Manufacturer, careInvestigations from time to time by

scientists show that the practice of Observer. shows from orders already taken for spring... . . n.. ...U,.H

and have not the slightest desire to
do so. GEORGE K. PASSMORE.

Keysville. Va, Oct. 6. 1904.,
If you have a friend who might be

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N. C.

The Ohio Mg.s.tMUM- - i.-- . ,..., ... ,no, drlnk that nave been WANTED-1.0- 00 live qusll. 20 cents;
live rabbits. 30 cents; O0 live foxes,for the -

a bill making railroad charges hat it must be right in style and price.Delivered In Bpray. w. v., J. w.

WANTED Clean white rags for wiping
LARGE SAMPLES can be seen here andmachinery- - Appiy si uupcy..

Portsmouth, Va., and Alice and Janle
Haughton. For the entrance of the
wedding party Mendelssohn's wedding
march was rendered by the Richard-
son Orchestra, which softly played an
intermesso from Cavalier Rustlcana
during the ceremony. -

The bride was dressed in a hand-
some prlneess gown of chiffon with a
panel and flounce of real lace. She
carried a shower bouquet of llllles of
the valley and her veil was caught
with an orange blossom. Her only or-

nament was a gold necklace with a
pendant in the shape of a cross set
i., rii,r.,wi the eift of the groom.

MISS BUFFINGTON S RECITAL.
WANTED A small quantity of --lnh

i - atntr. nrice anu measures taken by experienced men, and fit

transporialon of passengers two rents
a mile, and a similar measure is pend-

ing in the Virginia General Assembly.

In the case of H"' ''l0 roads. It Is

aid they have de, Ided not to challenge

the law. whlh could prob-

ably be done on the ground that the

low rate destroyed 'he value of the
BTtmerly and Is therefore equivalent to

quantity. Address "Carpenter, care ObA RepresentatlTe towd Spends a
Pleasant Evening.

The recital by students of Miss Buf--

adulterated and are thereby Injurous to
health has reached alarming, propor-

tions, and the demand for a law to
stop the practice has been growing
stronger each year. National legisla-

tion of rourse can deal only with the
traffic between the States and In tho
Territories, but It Is needed to supple-

ment State pure food laws. The bill

will now go to the House, and It Is to
be hoped that that body will speedily
pass It.

server. guaranteed.
WANT 13 13 A good milk cow; state

capacity of cow and price. S. S., careflngton's School of Music lost night,
was a success. Every nnmher of tho uoserver.

99following programme was well ren ... . xT.Trrv-.n'f- tr TT R Arm?, able-bodi-

dered: WA" "tT hn no-e- nf 1 and Our New Shirt "EmeryThe maid of honor w ore a gown of
pink chiffon made with a bertha of
real lace and carried pink roses. The
bridesmaids wore white crepe de chine
.. .,,1 AurriaH nlnli rarnatlons.

Patriotic Medley Lennan "cltisenT o bnUed States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can

...a write English. For Intor- -Misses Yeaaer and Osborne.

Xtlon apply to reerulMng officer. 15 WestThe latest news from the northern
March. Engleman

Miss Mary Kirby.
Spanish Waltzs Lenabery

Miss Marjory Osborne.
Tannhausr Wagner

rd. tret. Charlotte, h. c.; wraiw? None fits better, and no better materials- . . T.T r . I. ti r, a 11 Rnim.avenue, Asneviur. - "V "-- ..!

V,t,,w.'" TO..Illw CnnF.Hlc'kory. N. C. Of vlllll BU'iudi, ux
found in shirts from $1.Q0 to $1.50.tanburg. 8. C.

eonflscallon. The Louisville Courier-Journa- l

sas "'tin law Is one which has

no parallel In American legislation."

In Massachusetts, for Instance, it is

aid the rale is not over 24 cents a

mile, but the of that Htatc

has refused to make the rate 2 cent",
considering the step too radical. In
Ohio the rate hits been much nearer 3

than 2 cents, so that the law soon to

go Into force will make quite a change

In the revenue for travel within the

State If 11 does not. as some clttlm, In-

crease the volume of travel materially.
Th roaiU H 'unDcars. will give the

Miss Lrfiuiie t lunton.
Dorothy Smith

Miss Emma Yeager.
Trio Lennan

FOR SALE.Misses Yeager ana tianton.

section of Japan Is that the famine
there, owing to the failure of the rice
crop. Is causing many deaths, and the
need of aid is Imperative. The condi-

tions are aggravated by the bitter cold

which now prevails. Other sectlans of
Japan are evidencing profound sympa-

thy and all relief measures possible are
being undertaken. The former tenden-

cy to refuse foreign aid has vanished

Polish Dance ..Schorwenka
for SALE Brick Machine, capacity

Alter the wedding the bride tossed
up her houquet and It was caught by

Miss Nan Johnston, who, It was thus
foretold, would be the next bride
among the bevy of yound ladles in at-

tendance. Miss Flora Johnston cut the
ring In the wedding cake and Miss
Isabel Beall got the thimble.

Quite a number of n peo-

ple were present for th wedding.
Among them were: Mr. and Mrs. 1.

li. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Johnston. Miss Flora Johnston of
Rock Hill. S. C; Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Brown, of Concord; Miss Elisabeth
Houston, of C.reensboro; Mrs. C. W.
Vogler. of Winston-Sale- Mry A. f.
Htough, of Davidson.

, . ,.,i Mr Mtoken eft for New

on (ion With trucks and hacK-ooara- s.

Miss Nancy Anderson.
La Llsongera. Chamanade

Miss Marie Yeager.
Duo Booth At a bargain. Box 144, NeWton, N. C. Our New 50c Shirt

i

Spring stock just in of the best made and
crt fit A T .V, Mv residence In DilworthMisses Kalhryn and Marie r eager.

Boulevard. Seven rooms. gas,Whispering Winds Woolenhaupt
...r ir1 throughout, lot ifixlSO. JMiss Mamie usoorne.

h. Spencer.a Qondeliur,
b Goodnight Nevln

SALK A complete set of harness'F9?.,. includina-- Landls ma
Miss Nancy Anderson.

The studio was prettily draped with nicest patterns of Mens and Boys' Negligee
- m aswafib, 1

in view of the deplorable conditions
nnd money in now being contributed
from abroad. This Is a cause which
should especially appeal to Americaa
country which never falls to heed the
cry of distress, no matter from whom.

f 1

.3

5

-

P 1

1

1

flags and programmes were In design ehtne riveting machine and cressing ma-m- e-

will be sold cheap for caah. Vrlte
if to O- 8. Forte. Wadesboro, N.
f,t To BM 203- - Reason for selling

.i..!,. i. where they will attend Shirts we have ever shown betore at ouc, Allof little hatchets hand-painte- d, which
were used in cutting down tne irnoi- -the Mar'dl Oras. When they return they

...in ii... I,, the rim-ha- cottage, on going out of bualncss.tlonnl cherry tree. A prlxe of a burnt
Wood hatchet was given the successful new patterns.Both ofKlnston avenue, Dilworth.

iiw, vnnni Deonle are popular, ineThe Greenville, 8. C, News of yester illSCELLANEOTJS.one. Miss mimngion is ilul uiii n
musician, but an artist also. The even-
ing was pleasant and memorable.i. i, rfaiiffhter of one of the

i.u., ,.rtin mill men In the. South have InOPPORTUNTTT- -IA FINE
charge a summer hotel completely

,. .i,irt In North West Northnd Is one of Charlottes prettiest

law a fair trial and if the new rate
proves dlHHstrous and the Legislature
refuses to repeal it, they can appeal to

the courts for protection. 'Meantime,"
says The C'out "they have
It iu their power to reduce the accom-

modation that entail extra expense.

They can run fewer trains, or run

them at n less rate of speed. If they

dteni thft a measure of economy. They
may refn.-- c t'.i make low rates for ex-

cursion, atid the like. In short, hcre
are many nays In which the roads
may redui ' the in i oniinodnllotiH to the
public, wliliou! Kcltlng outside the law,

If they think llo li Interests will there-
by be prot.ioicil." And the roads will

hardly fil i" to like ndvantagc of

these thins i'ftei being subjected to

such a eevere experiment.

MESSENGER BOY GETS FALL. Spring Hats,uJ"i. whieh l will rent cheap. Thisvoung women. She was especially
last nlahl In her bridal gown.

resort has a reputation of half a cenSteele rlhblc neoelrea a Broken ArmThe groom Is a young business man worldtnrv The finest mineral in me

day announced that at a meeting of
the tioard 'of directors of that paper It

was decided to make a number of Im-

provements. Including the Installation
of a perfecting press, an additional
linotype machine and a new steam
and electrical plant, it Is also stated
tint beginning Sunday next the paper
will be changed from alx to seven col-

umns to the page.

Green, Winof ability and promise. and Dislocates His Shoulder.
Steele Cribble, a bright little West For particulars write J. R.

ston-Bale- N. C.
FALSE PRETENDERS. ern Union messenger boy, fell through

j,-8- RECEIVED barrels fcy
the sky light window over the backMo.iicl.l Worku a Trick That New I OI K Dime 11 ...... . . -

. inn U n. m nH need
porch of Dr. Whlsnant's Hospital yes

Jrlsh Potatoes; one car lad DanishOught to Have Been Tested long
B . Utile Fun In the fiivesll- -

u at Ion A Spring's Alley Woman
Lnooage. a. ji
.r, oTocir r Tjather Couches an

1 llciicd of $H. Davenports. Special bargains at this
ii tfi for General May field a time. Parker-liaran- er 1,0.The f..i t Hi. it the niilo rallloarls lire.

read ourSaturdaySALKHOSIERY
shamblv negro boy. to put Into prac-

tice a little scheme which every mem-- ,f

reBlnir clbbs has been suspici THE TATE-BROW- N COad

Old tnaii Grosvenor, "the Kage of
Athens (Ohio)," now serving his twen-

tieth year In Congress, has been de-

feated for and his con-

gressional career suddenly terminated.
There will doubtless be little regret In

the ttuiilh over the result of the elev-i- ti

Hi Ohio district Republican

ct-- c riTt handiinme Golden Oak Chif

terday afternoon and sustained consid-

erable Injury. Steele and other boys
werb playing rabbit and hound about
the buildings when he fell. He bad
climbed a ladder and gotten on. the
roof. He crushed through the glass
and fell to the floor, 15 or 16 feet below,
landing on his right shoulder, dislocat-
ing It and breaking his arm just
above the wrist. In addition to these
Injuries he was cut and bruised about
the bod:-- .

Dr. Whlsnant and Dr. Wlneheatrtr
took him In and cared for him. The
little chap was taken home later after
his wounds were dressed.

ous of. General went from house to
house In various parts of the city and

ui almnlv. if there were any foneres at 7.60 and 115.50. that we are

INI".!". '
Parker-Gardn- er Co.,.i..,i.J. Timreurion. whoever answer

The newest style of Soft or Stiff Hats, black

or colored. "Dilworth" popular $2.50 Hat;
"Hawes" well-know- n $3.00 Hat; Stetsons
celebrated $3.50 to $5.00 Hats.

Spring Stock Shoes

Either High or Low Cuts already here.

The "Knox," which gives two feet of coin-fo- rt

at $5.00.
" Crossett's," which makes life's walk easy

at $3.50 and $4.

Ticwro Tit ak EVER For the merched his' ring would go and get what
clothes needed cleaning and pressing

willing to submit lo a two-ien- t tale
as an i xpi ilment Ik no Indication of

what ma be xpe, ted In Virginia
should the ,ioioscd law to the same
effect be pla.-e- on the statute hooks.

Ohio Is more tlih kly settled than Vir-

ginia and passenger IralTIc is therefore
a great deal heavier. One can hardly
Imagine the roa da submitting In Vir-

ginia without a flKlit. and the chances
In the courts would probably decide In

their favor.

.nti-- S car-load- s to arrive: already
here- - Stone Jars. Jugs. cms. Slop jars,and turn them over to mm.

By t his means he got Dr. Whlsen- - See us
Whole

Fts, cnamoers.Mc.. C. B. Flournoy Co.

sale and Retail.ant's clothes, ana Mr. v. ...,. r
... t n,.,iii trt. am well as Hev. I
r Hutchison's. H. A Bigs', of

SF.E THE NEW style Chickermg and
n 1 . . A ..A.,JamTverS SC i UI1U x muuo v . . v.Dilworth. and others. There aw

enough to ptock a young clothing
i.. h nollce office. The

Japan has warned China that she
should suppress anti-forei- demon-

strations for her own good. This Is

good advice, and will be heeded If

China know s what ,ls best for her. The
time will come when the vast empire
enn stand up to the powers, but It Is

yet doubtless, some distance In the

ner Co.

wf. OFFER AT the lowest markethimwir was a ludrlcrous sight
rie a. verv large quantity of selected

,fl, neaa. We are headquarters forhr being a slim fellow and wearing a
vest Wg enough for fleveland. and

irniin verv small. An old andS ... M T." . . . , Tmita tp.otwoiie, . j 1

District Attorney Jerome 1s latcliiug
It from ail sn.-- e hi ili'i tlon. A

witness before ;m ififur.i u- nvestlgat-in- g

cominii t " re'cnuy h iig'l lilm
With grafting, and Win. M Kins, the
late UepuhlicHD i .u di.l.ite f.o mayor.
In an addn at t'ooper I'nlun criti

negro auntie Identined him and one In

.i nni nf the clothes. 160 NEW STILE ts at money
t.-- vn.i swear that that is the man saving prices at rarger-uaran- er co,

A Series of Meetings Begin.
A good audience listened attentively

last night to a strong sermon by the
Hev. A. .1. Ransou. at the First Asso-
ciate Reformed Presbyterian church
on "The I'gllest thing in the World."
the leprnsv of sin. Text. "But he was
a leper." Mr. itanaon showed how the
disease of leprosy illustrated the evil
of sin: I'Kly. contagious, Ineurablei
heredltnrv, etc One looks upon It so
frequently and sees It so constantly
that he Is In danger of becoming used
to It so that he no longer regards It

as hideous, hurtful and damning. It
was a line, forceful sermon and wus
listened to throughout with the closest
attention. Mr Hanson will preach
again There will be services

night and Sunday night.

asked the
v a prices on Hosiery. 18e

The fa. 1 that prayer was offered in

a rhiUdclphlti meeting for Wllkesboro,
. C, should not be taken to Indicate The "American Gentleman," which makes

you gave, the clothes to
lawyer,

"t'o'ae 1 will."
.1.. von know?'

three pahs for 50c. Saturday only;
read our ad. The Tate-Brow- n Co.cised him f"r hi" t.i il ui-- to pulillMi a

,n,,l that the North Carolina town Is sny- -,iat,n.nt am tn Iwi'A lilM ( x In na a II

.,n.' le same face. Dai's de you feel like a free American citizen atSEE OI'R LAROFS STOCK of Weather-
ed Oak and Mahogany Rockera and

chairs. Parker-Gardn- er Co.
... i ., 1 tiinus m.

!,,; ih. nev. Mr. Hutchinson had
-- N"t H'lng like as bad as the ty or rom-refus-wss expended. only was there H

ly Ivc. for such is by no means the
to pun- - the ft. , re, ev-- !

ed," nnytt Tho w Yn k Kvi-mIh- I'okI rHKr. $3.50 and $4.t.ientnfled his clothes and the negro,
, ineiind him over ror cross DODD will sell at his barn. WUmore,

Ky of February, 400 head of
horse's and mules. Write for catalogue
and come to tills sale.

.i,, The lawyer covering theWIlfT I WTI 'Jin r r i i i H' f' ""nn" o j

ai ii riii it thtt jrnit.i!iiM. "b,lt lit'tlhri lie' KhI sbtiiy Is making an effort to sc
minister wllh his Index finger.

i Mr! JagB-r- s. n.l "red at him:Ki- - u-n- if i (.rwi,w. !run aOHiP from rfa r a h Be mil nit. and
- .!

Ladies' Fine Shoes from $2.00 to $3.50IXtH KENT.secures whatHVI H i.in i'
ever informed th- - pul.li- - ay to whtl" that town genera 'tn.lt.'t Vrtll KtPI I II I 111 ui"" .w..w NEW CARPETS. Curtstna and Ruga

just received, at bottom prices. Parker--

Gardner Co.ever It goes after, the chances arc that deal of laughingThere was a good

done here within the bar. The lawyer
cause. Methe fatuous actress will appear there. FOR REN I ix-room houses, 602. 604

and 60 North Smith. Two hve.room.
South Cedar. F. W. Ahrsns. 4 E. 2nd
street.

Ue was rn.ide of tin Inge mnn he Is

upposed to ha" icee..d ' riiiier or

later these good New Yorkers will have
. their eyes opci cd regarding, the district We assert there are no better mikes on theaauntered over to the stove a. f t

aplt. and asked a man:
.v,.t. l. fnnnv?

A STATIONARY ENOINERR who holds
llcneaea of New Tork and Washington

and who now lives In Washington would
tike to get a place as englneerr In a cot-
ton mill or other large plant Address
Engineer, care Observer.

attorney.
"Your driving In to cross-examin- e a FOR RENT Three modern rooms with

select family, best locality, on car
line. Reaaonnble: Including phone ser.
vlco: steam heat; light Select, cart market none that have more snap, style,

comfort or wear. The Newest Spring Lasts
iireacher, was tne rcij.

L" .claimed the lawyer, see

A CHI RCH HOCIABLE.

BrtMartl Mrt-o- t t hurcli llio Hrcno of
an IiiK-rrsilii- I'urty laat Night.
Yesterday u"at and unique Invlta

Hons wore isHticd to an entertainment
by the Kpworth league of Brevard
Street Methodist church, to be glvfn

Observer.
EVERY MAN In Charlotte should buy

Hose of us Saturday, 18c, a pairs for
50o. The Tats-Brow- n Co.bath. An- - aaa al saa m .;fFOR RKNT-- Z rooms wun

The most daring riUr.ad
How under consideration is attributed
to Henry M. KluBler in coniie. tlon with
the extension of Ids Florida Kasl .'oust

i : Dnim.r Vine fttfl. sply s west main strwu MT TWO BOYS Lewis Hasty, black,
aae 18 years, and Fred Hasty, age IS

Ihg'the point. Then his expression
from one of f"rprlse to ont o

.Vianifled 4mportnee. and added:
'They a m to whn they

enme Into court!"
under n INCGeneral was bound over

each case for his apresrance on the
I?.. vidav In April. Even his lawyer

nlitht. The Invitations were in FflTt RENT-N- O. IS BOUlli- - uiriawn, me without
are iicus atwi J
either in High Cut or Oxfords.yeiiuw, iittw iwAppiy 10 joon 'r,, -- nA t h.rehv forbid anvrooms; gus ana wmcr.

F. Orr.
Toad from Miami to Key Went l.y thej1)u. f,,rm r red hatchets, giving the
const ruction ot (oiarcte bridges from recipients Hi Information that the tn-o- e

tertalnnient was H be a Ocorge Wash- -
key to another. When the road l

one to give either of them labor or
shelter of any kind. $10.09 reward to--r
ayit, one brlnirlna them back to me7 'i i no hooefulness of this FOR RENT TWO connecting lumisnea

rooms over York Rroe. & Roger store: a....Ky,rnnvh rtaatv. at Mr. Paul Chat
ham's Fb.rm. 2H Miles East of Charlotte.)X tent and rose and went out with- -

tte.t. .npv-'- 4 ' IrJ; hot and eoio wamr; y,T"vw om .im
closet. Geo. Bryan. ,

completed to Key West it is siid f, he j ArcS and fifty yonng people gath-- ;
of the plan to run thro : school of theij, part igh sle; - ei 0,j j tho Kunduy rom

f? ng ears from New Yotk to ilav m. ! chureh and spent the hours pleasantly
These would be piad on a stcaii.boat a '''' ThVt"!Mi?i?i.gfV;.!T wif. Hev. and

!?? Kr West and sfter a trip of about I wr .,ift-- et and aided the young peo--
LOST.

would ao before the court now n!ttlng

"Colonial" $350.
44 Artistic" and "American Lady" $3.00. ;vL
"Florine" $2,50 t

"Superba $2.00 i

and submit. . .
FOR RENT The entire three-stor- y brick

building, a130, with cement basement
at 210 South College street, now occupied
by International Harvester Company, of

Apply at building or to W. R.
Burwell.

ir.BTnii.ek leather card ease contain
Ing receipts and papers of value to noIsnded at the! i becoming better acoualnted with" fifteen hours wou.d b

., i. ..,1,., nAAnA tn their tilMaaurQ one eaccepx mw wwnw jw.aia iw
turn, to J. W. Atkins, ears The' Ob
sprver.

t

: Cuban capital. Work Is already In

, progress on the toad to Key West, ami
tfeoee ac'iu.ilntf d tilth him believe thtt
Jfcere Is no doubt of Kiastor carrying
out his JiUns.

Get a Reprint Copy IST Between hours : and 41 o'clock
vesterday. between First Presbyterian

The programme consisted of music by
it., Oilivorth Ktrlng Hand, a reettntlon
by Miss Illa Itsenby, song by Miss
(irsce Kddlns. ltiir In the evening
refreshments were servtu), and In the
siipiMfi' room the Washlnjutoit's birth-
day nVH was prettily carried out Irt

"Grover," for tcnaer feet, $1.75 to $3.church and Park avenae, Dilworth, a
. , . V. . 1 JU .W V.

The oniv otner oeieui"Jtistlon nnd one Rojr Robinson,
iho had fooled Allle M"o'a of
Forlnrf, Alley, out of I by carrying a

to her for that wm. There
I ri"noth!ng "Mw!m''Brthe neroei wr
frwltiy and were bound over.

- '""
tvat In 1H

The Charlotte Buburben Realty Com.
paay ba purchased from .Mr. Mel).

Watklns a kmtill tract of land on ilm
provldenbn road. Just beyond Elisabeth

The consideration In the

UUe I Ca. "ivi .im nnu
i i.ti a tMnell on it. Also a email
bead "chain, IJberaV reward If reguraed
to Obaenrer voice.- -

, vJft I bo 1xi hope?! tint I lie coi rcupnli
Oefife mnAc.bvltUe by Dr. SMiim-- Mor

Hie dfoiatPfi ana rerixsnmenvs. w
I be table were placed many small red
htchi-H- , and the Mag drapery reached
fi-n- .i h 'corner of the table, and was
draped around the large picture of
Washington on the wall. The cuk'--s

were UU he also, and the on- -
ASSAYING

'
. f CRXmCJUU AWaJLTR&a,

of the Original

Lawson's History

Of North Carolina
Valuable to any Ubrary,;

Formerly Sold for M.H), Kow Sella
, .tortl.00. 1; - ,

IKt CUStTtlR PCNTi-VVo-
iii 1

" '

i W1 CMAiatOTTB. N.

rransiption was M.OOO.; The company
jii ,ilnn th nronertyir fffect was national, and reiiectee n. ' . Jones has sold a. tract of

rJ,'inlH,lnr f 'a letUT;- - whl 'h he
trtote ihet PresIdVfit demanding a
jrtiiltc- - apology f r Hie.' treatment of
iird Morris at lb White House, nnd
the reply o Soeretary Iceb, finally
t'irve the incdent What object th
Center bad in WibllsUlnff thla eorres-- 1

ondence, clu Xi,ti keplnf jth mut
iT lftre the public It is bai'd todl- -

oaxft or nnpRT descriptioii Z?T,- -
i- - j .,. cv.h neeharrt tOWfiShln.- - ongreat credit upon the young ladles who

arranaod it. .

A blrtbdsy offering was maoa bv iainlna 98 aorea. t? W. M. Taylori the
lirlne berfng I860. ' -

,u Mnnner haa nurcHaaea fromthose present, and the amount received Hi.rTX-- - - -J.aJWs "fir " --. --r -- Mwill be used by (h laagua In meeting
the part of the expenses of the new K. D. Latta a house and lot on tha W. Ith 'afreet, Charlotte. K, a

Boulevard, at Diiwortn-j- ,church buiiding wwen inty assume a.vlns. mm
JL


